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T O W N  O F F IC E R S,
or
F o r T F a i r f i e l d .
£ .  , •  ; ... - * Q
For the Year ending March [15, 1.873.
W*'!. • -..V,
P R I N T E D  A T  T H E
N O R T H  S T A R  JO B   PR INTING OFFICE
CAR IB O U , ME.
1878,
A N N U A L  R E P O R T
OF T H E
SELECTMEN OF FORT FAIRFIELD,
FOR THE MUNICIPAL TEAR ENDING MARCH 15,1873.
ASSESSMENTS.
State T u x .................................................... $1,595.20
County T a x ......................... ;...............   092.00
Town T a x ..................................................  2,729.03
Real Estate V aluation ................. .$107,333.00
Personal E sta te  V aluation   06,330.00
--------------$233,003.00
N um ber of Polls, 377. Poll Tax, $2.
N um ber of Dogs, 98. Dog Tax, $1.
Rate of Taxation , 18 m ills on $1.
N um ber of Oxen..  171; A verage V aluation, $20.00
C o w s 597; “ “ 10.00
3 yr. o lds..191 ; “ “  15.11
2 yr. olds..304; “ “ 8.00
1 yr. olds..259; “ “ 4.12
H orses 340; “ “ 51.71
Colts 122; “ “ 31.30
Sheep....1,493; “ “ 1.95
S w ine 513; “  “ 4.88
PAUPER EXPENSES.
For N. Dee and w ife....................................$173.43
Chas. R ed iker......................................  80.07
Wdo. W ille tt................. f........................ 30.40
H . C orm ier..................................   59.87
O. C yrw ay .............................................  30.76
F. W a rre n ................................................ 37.31
F lanery  g irl.......................................... 12.00
Wdo. E verett  .....................................  2.25
P. Bolier.  ......................................... 3.46
P etteng ill ch ild ren ............................... 249.53
Crabb ch ild ren .......................................  18.80
Vasser fam ily ........................................ 40.93
T. Bo l ie r .................   40.72
J . L a rr ig a n  .................................. 20.00
D. W eston............................................... 53.29
$804.81
L ess due from tiie S tate for support of
N. Dee and wife ..................... $173.43
do. do. H . C orm ier................................ 59.87
do. do. O. C yrwa y ................................  30.75
$270.05
$594.76
The pauper hill of 1871 included in  the forego­
ing, am ount to   ........   65.70
$529.06
viz. for Dee and wife $35.00, and paid F. S m ith  for 
boarding th e  Pettengill girl, $30.70.
4 FORT FAIRFIELD  T O W N  R E P O R T .
It will lit* seen by th e  above th a t th e actual expenses 
the past year for support of the  Poor belonging to this 
Tow n  are $529.00. To th is should  be added the ex - 
pe n s e s  of J a n e  Parsons. The Overseers of the Poor 
of the  Town of Sangerville have notified us th a t 
“ the  sums expended for h er su p p o rt” M arch 7lh, 
1ST.'!, “ are #24.30,” and we are requested “ to rem ote  
or o therw ise provide for h e r .” . She is very sick
SCHOOLS.
W e assessed for support of Schools .................$1,510.40
There w :.« paid from School Fund t o w n
T reasurer by A. W . H o y t    .... $41.98
and by I. H a c k e r ................. 103.35
$210.33
The B ank Tax for 1.872 doe from the S ta te  2!)2.(i7
And th e  Mill Tax due Ja n . 1st, 1871! .....................801.15
T he whole am oun ting  to .............................. ... ...§2,874.55
has been apportione I and credited to the several 
School Districts in Town, according to the num ber 
of scholars in each.
TOWN ORDERS DRAWN.
To Treasurer of School F und , in t. on O rders $28.57
A. \V. H oyt, for bal. due for covering bridge, 10.04 
W . T. Sleeper for p rin tin g  Town R eports  12.00
B. C um m ings, A tt’y ’s fees& trip  to Houltou® 22.40 
Parsons, W aite and D. Ross, soldiers' m oney, 72.41
(4. H. Shaw  and others, Paupers’ bills,  .......804.81
J. S. A verell, for collecting  taxes, 1871 ........280.87
J. S. A verell for abatem ent of taxes, 1871..... 80.07
J . S. Averell, for abatem ent of tax on lot 11,
taxed tw ic e  .........................., 8.00
.). Bryknt, for labor on road com plained of, 04.50 
< I. H arrison and others, hau ling  stones to
b r id g e   .................................. 262.50
B. K. Cary, for funnel for Town House  8.23
W. Sm all, School Books, (order Supervisor), 0.04
Orders for School D istricts................................ 1936.43
L. V. Towle, for services its Selectm an ........  41.50
B. Cum m ings,   46.75
I. H acker j “ ”   75.00
H. W. H y d e , '■ " Town C lerk   10.63
O. M. E llis, abatem ent of Taxes, 1870 ............154.51
O. M. E llis, Collecting Taxes, 1870 ..................378.78
I. H acker & Son, Bridge expenses, 28.00 and
Stationery  11.21.........................  39.21
E . K n igh t, services’as Supervisor of Schools, 60.00 
K. K nigh t, for a P lan  of the  T o w n ................  6.00
F OR T  F A IR F IE L D  TOW N R E P O R T .
L IA B IL IT IE S  OF TH E  TOWN..
Due to Sch ool D istric ts........................................... $1277.95
O utstanding  Orders ..................................................1220.50
S tate Tax of 1872, un p aid .........................................  050.05
County Tax of 1872, unpaid ..................  392.00
Claim s unsettled, estim ated ..................................  50.00
Due J . S. A verell , w hen 1872 Tax is collected, 250.80 
J . S. Averell, aba tem en t on Tax Bills, ’72, 75.00 
O. M. Ellis, when bal. of 1870 Tax is col., 12.00
C. H errin, A tto rn ey ’s fees in the action
O rintha T rue vs. Ft. Fairfield, 15.00
®3,943.3<)
RESO U RCES OF TH E TOWN.
In hands of Town Treasurer..................................#825.41
Due from O. M. E llis, Collector in 1870 ............  289.85
J . S. Averell, Collector in 1872............ 4209.01
State, Bank Tax, 1872 ........................  292.07
State Pensions ......................................... 96.00
State for support of S tate  P au p e rs ;
vis. >!. Dee aud  w ife ..................$293.43
H enry C orm ier....................  59.87
Octave Oyrway ................... 36.75
390.05
.J. Buber, Collector of Sarsfield. say.. 300.00 
on sub. for build ing Aroostook Bridge  150.00
$6613.59
Assets over L iab ilities $2670.29.
Besides the money due from the S tate for the sup­
port of S tate Paupers there is due th is  Town for 
m oney sen t to Gen. Hodsdon $1000. There is also 
due from the S tate or Monroe H eirs six or eigh t h u n ­
dred dollars for our M inisterial and School L ands in 
the W est H alf of " P ly m o u th  G ra n t,” all of which 
we have no doubt will eventually  be paid. The G en­
eral G overnm ent, we learn, paid to Monroe, now 
deceased, proprietor of th e  W est H alf of P lym outh , 
tlie full value of the following river Lots in the West 
H a lf  of P lym outh  belonging to th is  T ow n; viz. Lots 
34, 35, 36, 37 and 38. We have w ritten  to the agent of  
Monroe H eirs to know  if the m oney he recieved 
for these Lots would be paid to the Trustees of - the 
School F und , but have not received an answer. I f  
he refuses to pay, some action should ho taken  at 
once to secure w hat belongs to the Trustees.
6 FO R T F A I R F IE L D  T O W N  R E P O R T .
Report of Treasurer of School Fund.
T h ere is now in the hands of the Treasurer, a note 
against R. Powers, dated Ju ly  8,1869, for $8.00 
A. R. Powers, •* Oct. 2,1868, “ 160.00 
F. & C. V. E llis, May 7, 1869, “ 20.00
L. & H. Stevens, Nov. 2, 1868, “ 170.00
H. W. H yde, May 26,1868, “ 77.00
F. M. & .1. H . Fur-
bush, Mar. 22, 1872, “ 154.00
L. V. Towle, Aug. 1, 1872, “ 60.00
D. D udley, Aug. 1, 1872, “ 180.00
T, B. C ruinett, Sept. 13,1870, “ 150.00
Town Order, Aug. 25. 1862, “ 33."3
Town Order, Mar. 16, 1872, “ 400.58
T he whole fund on in terest i s ............................. $1421.91
1 have deposited w ith  Town Treas., in terest, ...f  168.35
and now have in m y hands in te rest m o n ey   40.97
There is in te rest now due on R. Pow ers’ note,
.48, on A. R. Powers’ note, 20.00, on 
L . & H. S tevens' note, 10.20, on H.
W. H y d e’s note, 4.02, and on E llis’
note, 8.00, am ounting  to ........................  43,10
There are two o ther d em an d s; one a note signed by 
H iram  H oyt for $5.00, and an  account against Oorne*- 
lius Estes for $30.00, both “ ou tlaw ed.”
ISA A C H A C K E R . Treasurer.
FO R T F A IR F IE L D  TOW N R E P O R T .
REPORT OF TOWN TREASU RER,
M  «  r o  h  15, 1 8 7 3 .
Henry W. Hyde Town Treasurer, in account with the Town 
of Fort Fairfield, for the Municipal Year, 1872
DR.
To cash in  Treasury, M arch 16, 1872,..-.gl 194.71 
To cash of S tate Treas., Scii. Fund, ’71, 07.56
To cash of School A gent Village Dis­
tric t, ( tu itio n )..............   5.50
To cash of J . S. Averell, in terest on tax
bills of 1871......................................  55.87
To cash of T reasurer M inisterial and
School F u n d .................................  10.8.35
To cash of S tate Tr., Sch. M ill T ax, ’72, 801.15 
To cash and orders of O. M. E llis, Col­
lector 1870, $1001.16 ; less dis­
count voted b.v Tow n, $259.90, 1044.20 
To cash and orders of J . S. A verell, Col- 
leetor, 1871, $2907.32; less dis.
>’“U Ry Town, $23.00 ............. oon
To cash and orders of J . S. Averell,
Collector, 1872 .............................. 747.22
To cash of I. H acker & Bon, (effects of
Swede, deceased).........................  63.15
$7750.09
CR.
By cash paid Pensions, 1872,.................  $96i00
“ 41 44 balance S tate Tax, 1871... 1291.60
4 4 4 4 4 4 County Tax, in  part, 1872, 300.00
4 4 4 4 4 4 S tate Tax, in  part, 1872.. 945.15
“ 4 4 4 4 E xpress b ill..................  1.80
4 4 4 4 4 4 Soldiers orders....................  72.41
4 4 4 4 4 4 T ow n 'orders........................  4210.35
4 4 4 4 4 4 I n e r e s t ................................. 1.37
44 A m ount in  Treasury M arch 1 5 ,’73, 825.41
$7750.09 
11.. W . H Y D E, T reasurer
/(,. ' t 'n ir fitk l Marvft 15 1872.
FORT FAIRFIELD TOWS REPORT.
REPO R T OF SCHOOLS.
D i s t r i c t  .Vo. I . —Sum m er Term .—B y A n n i e  S. 
T Ra f t o n . The school was well governed, and well 
instructed . Average of attendance, 71 p e rc e n t.
D i s t r i c t  V o .  2 . —Sum m er Term .— B y M a r t h a  
J . F i n l a n d . A verage  o f  attendance 71 p e r c e n t .
Winter Term. — By th e  sam e teacher .  Miss F i n ­
lan d  is im p ro v in g  as a teacher. Both were well 
m an ag e d  a n d  profitable.
D i s t r i c t  V o . 3 . — A G raded School. —Junior De­
partm en t.— Sum m er Term .—R v  Ma r t h a  J . F i s h e r . 
L ack of governm ent lessened the  usefulness of the 
school.
Winter 'term.—B y An n i e  S. T r a f t o n . T he In­
struction  was m uch better than  the  governm ent.
Senior D epartm ent.—Sum m er Term .—By E l l e n  
A. C u m m in g s  It was an excellent school. Average 
of attendance 53 per cent.
Winter Term .— B y H a t t i e  0 .  R i n g . Crit ical and  
th o ro u g h  in s truc t ion  was the  p ro m in e n t  charac te r is ­
tic of th e  school.
D i s t r i c t  V o. 1.— Sum m er Term .—B y J u l ia  A. 
T o w n s e n d . The school was well governed ,  and  well 
instructed. A verage of attendance (>9 per cent.
Winter T e rm — B y E l l e n  A. CUMMINGS. This 
was a model school. Several advanced scholars came 
from o ther districts to share its advantages. Average 
of attendance 81 p ercen t.
D i s t r i c t  N o . 5 . —'This d istric t expect to build a 
school house nex t sum m er.
D i s t r i c t  N o . 6 .—Sum m er Term .—By L u cy  J -  
C URRlER. It was a  very good school. Average of a t­
tendance 70 per cent.
Winter Term.— ” . M a r y  H o w la n d .  She lias 
good natural lua  acquired qualifications for teaching. 
H er school was a success.
D i s t r i c t  N o . 7 .—Sum m er Term .— By R osa A. 
T HURLOUGH. A very good school. Average of a ttend ­
ance 55 per cunt.
Winter Term.— By th e sam e  teac he r  w ith  s im i la r  
success.
D i s t r i c t  No . 8 .  -  Winter Term .—By N e l l i e  E. 
T HURLOUGH. T he  in s truc t ion  was good, and  th e 
g o v e rn m e n t  exce l len t  A verage—of— r-
* C| ' _— — nr-hTStrict iiuilt a school house, and
— tire, supposed to be th e  w ork  of an incen d i­
ary.
D i s t r i c t  V o. O.— Winter T e rm — By J u l ia  A. 
I owns  e n d . I lie school whs qu ie t  and  o rder ly  I 
was m u c h  pleased w ith  its appearance .
!<>.—Sum m er T e rm — By M a k y  E. 
h o k m a  . 1 he  school was well m anaged  and  profita-
F O R T  F A I R F I E L D  T O W N  r e p o r t . !)
i d  -Vo. 1 I .—N o  school for w ant o f  a sc h o o l ­
room.
D i s t r i c t  N o .  1 8 .—<Su m m e r  Term .—B y  M r s .  
M ARCIA P . S a m p s o n ,assisted hv he r  late husband  who 
was t h e n  ra p id ly  s i n k i n g  Ity c o m s um p t i o n . No 
school in to w n  h as  m a d e  greater i m p r o v e m e n t .  A v ­
e rage  o f  a t t e n d a n c e  so p e r  c en t .
O i s l r i e l  .Vo. 7’c v w .—-B y Itosic A .
HALEY. T he  school w as  very  well  organized, hut a 
n u m b e r  o f  the  d istr ic t were not satisfied w ith  the  
teacher, ami a k n o w led g e  o f  th is  rendered the  school
I,.ss profitable than  it  would  o th erw ise  ha v e  hceii.  
Average o f  a tten dan ce  f>4 per cent.
D i s t r i c t  N o .  1 I . —Sum m er Term. — H \  C a r r i e  
M. S m i t h .  1 v is ited  th e  school  J u n e  1H. It was fu l­
ly organized and appeared well .  I h a v e  tdso heard  
thnl.it g ave  general  satisfaction . A verage  o f  a t t e n d ­
a n c e  fid per cent.
Humor says  t hat Miss S m it h  lias been t e a ch in g  in 
that district s ince  the  close o f  the  su m m er  term,  
Sept. In. T he  a g e n t  has not notif ied m e  o f  such  
school, nor has she  been certificated therefor.
Spriii,// Term. -H v  R o s e  A. M a e k y .  T h e  school  is 
now in sess ion , and I hope f o r a  profitable term.
D i M r i c t  N o .  1 5 . — sum m er Term .—B y  M rs.  
.Ma r t h a  J .  BISHO P . A v era g e  o f  a t ten d a n ce  (it) per  
c en t .
Winter Term. —By tlie  sam e teacher. A v e ra g e  of 
attendance. Ii-J per cent.
Both schools  were a l ik e  profitable, and  satisfactory  
to the district.  »
H is t  r i o t  N o .  H I .—Sum m er Term.—By A MCE Li 
T i i a e to n .  S h e  is a  persevering  a n d  energe t ic  teach ­
er. A lth ou gh  a few were dissatisfied, y e t  I consider  
this one  of ou r  most profitable schools.
D i s t r i c t  N o .  1 7 .— Sum m er Term .—Hv M e r c i e  
K. K n i u h t .  'l’iie in s truc t ion  in geo g rap hy  and  
arithm etic  was good, an d  in g ra m m a r ,  ex t ra .  A v e r ­
age of at tendance  S(i pe r  cen t.  So h ig h  an  average  is 
an honor to both  te ac h e r  an d  scholars.
Winter Term — B y  M a r y  L .  C o c h r a n e *  S he  is 
one o f  o u r  best qualified teachers, h a v in g  a faculty  to 
govern, a tact to teach , and  a l iberal supp ly  of e n e r ­
gy. Before th e  close  of th e  school she  becam e Mrs. 
K ea rn ey ;  and  on the  w h o le  m y  expec ta t ion s  w ere 
not fu l ly  realized.
D i s t r i c t  ( S . — Winter Term .—B y P r a n k
II. ( fou l) .  T h is  is h is  first effort, and  h is  success i n ­
dicates a hopefu l  future in th is  ca ll ing .
D i s t r i c t  N o .  l i t . —Sum m er Term .—By L a u r a  
E. St e h i .i n o . ( ’on s id e r in g  th e  obstacles to he o ve r­
come, she  was successful beyond m y  m ost s an g u in e  
expectations. A verage  o f  a t te n d an ce  70 per cent.
D i s t r i c t  N o. 540.—Sum m er Term .—B y Tda M. 
B i.aihjikli .. T h is  school was prosperous for several  
w eek s;  hut by  s ic k n e ss  the  n u m ber  o f  scholars was  
reduced to tw o  or three,  am i i advised  its d i sc o n t in u ­
ance w ithou t  an e x a m in a t io n .
D i s t r i c t .  N o .  2 1 .—Sum m er T e rm —BY M rs .  
N e t t i e  E . R e d I K e r .  This was a small school and 
appeared well. I understand it gave general satisfac- 
tion.
D i s t r i c t  S c .  —No school  A school-house
is under con tra c t ._______________
SUMMARY.
We have had 2!) public schools, during the past 
year, taught by 22 teachers—one male, and 21 females. 
Of these 17 reside in town, and 1(1 have attended our 
High School.
There is a manifest improvem ent in our schools. 
They have been longer and more efficient than here­
tofore.
O u r  H ig h  School .—1The well-being of our dis­
trict schools is so inseparably connected with this in­
stitution that its future prosperity is of paramount 
importance to every neighborhood in town.
To this school we look for thoroughly qualified 
teachers who shall disseminate knowledge, and create 
a deeper interest in popular education.
Tliis institution has been dependent on tuition for 
its support,  l in t  through the  liberality of the Legis­
lature, we jiuiy now make its blessings free to all our 
youth. Hy raising $200 we secure as much more from 
the State to defray the expense of instruction, and 
make it a Free as well as a H igh  School.
If any one th inks  we are unable to pay such n tax, 
f ask him to consider tha t  the “ mill t a x ' 1 has les­
sened the school tax of this town to the am ount of 
$278,80; and, at the  same time it gives us $481.20 more 
fur the support of schools th a n  we should otherwise 
'have  had. Surely, if we were able to pay $378.80 
more school lax iast year, than is required of us this, 
we can now raise $200 which is but a little more than 
one-half the sum taken from our burden by the ‘ mill 
ta x . ’’ We cannot afford to do without this bounty, 
so liberally offered by llie State. Our children, and 
our neighbors’ children,.demand it at our hands ; and, 
i f  w e refuse to secure to them  the  blessings of a F ree 
H igh  School they will live to curse our memories, J 
mean the memory of our penuriousness, and to 
mourn tha t the days are not past when “ the  fathers 
shall eat sour grapes and the children 's  teeth be set 
on edge.”
Let us give our children knowledge, for the unprin ­
cipled “ s h a rp e r” and the m idnight robber cannot 
wrest it from them.
Let us, by our votes, open the avenues to science so 
that oui \i>ii>‘- i.,y e./me, w ithout money, and w ith ­
out pr.ee, to share its blessings Let us cheerfully 
usher in, and joyfully welcome the day when we can 
say wit.li the poets,—
" ( )n r  needful  knowledge, l ike ou r  needl’ul food,
I ' n h e d g e d ;  lies o p e n  in  li fe ’s  c o m m o n  Held 
A nd b id s  al l w e lcom e  l o l h e  v i ta l  feast . '
Respectfully submitted,
K L B R ID G E  K N IO H T ,  S u p e r v i s o r .
Fart FairJicUl, M arch  15, 1873.
1(1 FO R T  F A IR F IE L D  T O W N  R E P O R T .
